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Powers Resource Center Shortlisted for  
‘Top 25 Human Resources Vendor’ Award from OnConferences.com 

 
Boulder, Colo., May 20, 2019 – Powers Resource Center, a Boulder-based employee engagement, talent 
development and leadership training company, is excited to announce that it has been shortlisted for 
the prestigious ‘Top 25 Human Resources Vendor’ Award from OnConcerences.com. Winners will be 
announced at the OnCon Icon Awards at The Gaylord Palms Resort in Orlando, FL on January 18, 2020.  
 
The OnConference ICON Awards recognize leading companies in marketing, human resources and legal 
(corporate counsel).  Awards are voted on by industry leaders and recognized by top global executives 
and organizations.  
 
“We are so excited to be shortlisted for the top OnCon award,” said Tara Powers, CEO for Powers 
Resource Center. “We’ve had a great relationship with OnCon, and it is an honor to be considered for 
this recognition alongside such outstanding organizations.” 
 
Powers Resource Center won the ICON Contributor Award from OnConcerences.com earlier this year. In 
addition to winning the Contributor Award, Powers Resource Center was nominated for two additional 
ICON awards – Trailblazer and Leadership. 
 
About Powers Resource Center 
At Powers Resource Center our passion is creating a culture of connection by developing engaged, 
emotionally intelligent leaders and truly cohesive teams. We believe in the radical idea that your career 
should bring you joy, fulfillment and move you out of your comfort zone. We want to become 
your trusted partner that brings fresh eyes, strategic thinking and straightforward, honest advice to help 
you build a thriving, agile workplace. Over the past 20 years, we've worked with more than 500 
companies and thousands of executives, managers, internal trainers, emerging leaders and teams to 
create a culture that gets them excited and delivers results. Get to know us 
at powersresourcecenter.com 

http://powersresourcecenter.com/

